[Some aspects of interferon formation in white mice].
White mice weighing 14-16 g were intranasally infected with LD50 of influenza virus (A/Aichi/2/68 strain). High levels both of virus and interferon were detected in the lung. Sufficient virus accumulation in the nasal cavity occurred with low interferon induction. At the same time high blood interferon levels corresponded to sporadic low viremia. Intraperitoneal injection of the interferon inducer ridostin (a pharmacological formulation of dsRNA) to BALB/c mice (18-20 g) in a dose of 5 mg/kg induced intensive blood accumulation of interferon with its peak at 8 hours postadministration (2560 U/0.2 ml), but interferon was not detected in the respiratory tract and brain of these mice. Intranasal (15 mg/kg) and aerogenic (0.4-0.6 mg/kg) administration of ridostin induced interferon mainly in the upper respiratory tract and lung. The regularities found are in agreement with the data on interferon induction by other dsRNA preparations, which makes it necessary to design dosage forms of interferon inducers for respiratory application in influenza.